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Wllllnm Write, of Irish Vnlloy, re-

turned y utter n few days visit In
town .is tliu guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 1.
Cook.

Slices Maine McBrenty, Annlo Cnroy,
Man Iienson and Snrnh Gilllsple, n
tiunrt.tte of our fulr dnmsols, visited tlio
foot ball game nt Sit. Cnrmel on Satur-da- y

nnd were staunch upholders of tho
red nnd black.

llichnrd Kcaloy, William DavlH, Gcorgo
Schnuin, tlio boss corps of North Ashland
colliery, were in Mt. Carmcl on Saturday.

Tho ball held for tho benefit of John
Dcnn on Saturday night was socially a
grand rucccss. Tho music was furnished
by liornn's orchestra nnd win of tho first-cla- ss

order.
Miss Mary K. Grnhntn, of Big Mino

Hun, retumod yestertlny after spending a
lew days here nsjtho guest of Miss Bridget
get V. Schilling.

Messrs. Thomns Schilling and Thomas
llroderick. two of Delano's tilcasaut
young lirnkcmcn, showered their smiles
on some 01 mo lair one nt mo unu on
Saturday oveulug.

Tho funeral of George Fnrrell, who
dlod on Friday, took place from tho homo
of Michael .7. Hyan, at which ho was
stopping. Mr. Farroll was an aged and
resnected citizen and as far as wo can
learn has no relations living, lip had
been working steady until two weeks
beforo his death.

The parade held hero on Saturday was
liot a very largo one, only three societies
being represented, but nevertheless it was
as good a ono as we have had for somo
timo. Tlio united uornot nana loci mo
narado nnd was followed bv the A. O. II
nnd T. A. 11. societies and St. Ignatius
J.cglon. The Legions nnd T. A. 11. nre
military societies, and during tho parade
there were some very flue exhibitions of
tinning.

When Daby wn tick, we pnvo bor OosooHft,

TTnen she to Child, the cried (or Otuxnrto,

WTira the Deoarae Mlm, ttio clung to O&storfei

Wta the bad ChlUn , she svo thorn Ou xta,

l'AUK it.aoi:.
Miss Kato 10. Dolau spent yesterday nt

Auileiiricd.
Mr. Moran, Sr., hns recovered from his

Tcccnt illness.
Miss Nellie Dolan returned from Phlln-

dolphin and is convalescing.
Park colliery No. 1 will resume work

Sneclnl low nrices to nil in wntclies,
jewelry nnd silverware nt Holdermiiu's,
corner Main ana Jiloya streets.

"There Is a divinity that shapes our
rnds," Dr. Coxe's wild Cherry niid
Beneka does tho rest, whenover wo tako a
und cold.

Get your repairing dono nt Holder
man's.
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Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 48.
Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
Bcven different nun bcrs aro accumu-
lated, tlicn bring or forward tbcm to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
oftlce and you will receive the portfolio
as uaverusea. uan unu see sampio.

Cut This Coupon Out.

Series No. VI.

'file JVEagic City

Coupon No. 47.

t55 Cut out ono of these Coupons
and mall or bring them In person
to the offlco of the Hehalp, with. ten
ccnH n silver, or two nickels, and Port
folio No. 1 of the rvltiKio City will
bo delivered to you.

Coupon Wo. 59.

"Hasterpieces Frcm the

Ait Galleries of the World."

lumbers Changed Daltyt

Send or bring to tho office of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
tho great Portfolio of Art.

GENTS PER YARD
For

Iiintlii CnrpctH.
16c, 40o and Mc per yard for nomo-mnd- e Hue

v arpcui mtti win waan ui

). D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
10 Bouth Jardln Btroof.

MAIIANOY CITV.

MAHAKor CUT, March 19.

P. J. Dclanoy and Chris. Ferguson, of
Shenandoah, visitod friends ucre last
evening.

Domintck Kennedy and John Conley, of
Middleport wero on Sunday the guests of
Joseph Murton, of West Pino street.

Joseph llillen of St. Clair, was n Sun
day visitor.

Kd. Unughan. of Mahnnoy Plane, spent
Sunday evening in town.

Miss Mary Gernghty. of Hasileton, Istho
guest ot Mrs. J. J. Quirk, of North Main
streot.

Survoyor Gelger. of Tnmnqun. visited
friends hero yesterday.

Constable Glhlln. of Shenandoah, com
bined business nnd pleasure here this
morning.

Mrs. llurke nnd Miss Mnrv llurkc. of
Mnhanoy Tunnel, weie entertained v

bv Mrs. Fred. N. Illunle. of West
iunnnnoy avenue.

Miss Mary Walborn, of East Mnhanoy
nvenue, hns returned from n month's visit
to NYllkos-lJnrr-

G. 1). Kimball, n former resident ot
Delnno nnd of Mahnnoy City, wns in
town last week. Mr. Kimball s large
circle of friends will doubtless be nleased
to learn that he has established himself
in the stove, plumbing nnd tin roofing
business In Weatherlv nnd Is receiving n
Inrgo nnd prolltnblo patronage.

Miss Alice Delaney, ot Lakeside, was
vesterdnv the iftiest of Mrs. John Weber.
ol li.:ist i'ltio street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Mengel. ot Sun
bury, nre visiting Mrs. Meugel's parents
at l.nKcslilc.

Miss Inez, Mnv. of tho Itlooinsburg
Normal school, will return to her home on
n short vacation.

S. L. Madenfort. tho gonial disnenser
of tickets at the Lehigh Valley station,
made n pcdestrienl trip to Uuck Mountain
yesieruiiy. .inn. who is very limit oi
foot, covered the two miles in twenty-tw- o

minutes nnd Is now open to challenge
from unv other heel nnd toe nedistrian in
the county to cover tlio same distance for
lull or lor greenuacKs,

Lidn Ilnrlor. who went to Ilutto City,
Montana, about a yoar ago, returned to
Mnhanoy Ulty yesterday.

Grant Goodmnn, of Pottsvlllo. Sun
duyed with Ills parents in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrv Johnson nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Esgar, of Haven Kun, are
visiting Mrs. Joseph ilnrlor.

Misses Sarnh and Mnmo Sidden. of
Locust Valley, wero yesterday tho guests
ot iMlss Annie rmillps.

Gus. Kudel went to Mluersvlllo this
morning. He is fullllling a contract for
the mason worK at uak lllll colliery.

Miss Florence Hcllner. a handsome nnd
charming resident of Shcuniidoah, wns
last evening tho guest ot .Miss .Minnie
wener.

Wnlter S. McGlnuis. of Shenandoah
was entertained lost evening by Miss
Dnisy Hyan, of W est Centre street.

A gam'o of ball was plnyed on the dirt
DaiiK at the eml ol .Main street yesterday
afternoon, between the Sons of Hest nnd
Fresh Airs. It ended in n rnngle in the
fourth inning, when the score was Fresli
Airs, l ; sons ot itest, 7.

Mrs. John Ilnrdley, of West Centro
street, is said to bo quite 111.

Wllllnm Garrett, of Heading, Is visiting
nis parents here.

Vatkin Wynn hns gono to Heading to
nccept a position ns engineer of a stone
crusher plant.

Joseph Lowenthnl, of Shenandoah, nnd
Morris Hefowich, of Ashlnnd, visited
friends nnd relntives in town on Sunday

the i'.ngllsli Lutheran church wns
crowded to the doors lnnt evening, the
attraction being hvangelist Miuchen, o
jjoston.

A line full-bre- d gamo rooster was stolen
troin tlio roost ol William Uowley,
AVest Mahnnoy nvenue, last night. Should
Mr. Cowley succeed in locating the perpe
trator oi me men no win lender nun
sovero lesson.

Tho shooting match on Saturday, be
tween Fen. W. Cooper, J. J. Quirk nnd
Clnyton, of Tnmamta, ngalnst Stnmm
nnd Kiinmel, of .V"v HiniTTild. nut;
Hehrig, of Welsspu.,, ic&ulicu iu n vic-
tory for the home team by a scoro of ('.'! to
r.i. t'.acii sine snot nt i. niuo roeKs.
This Is tho second of three matches they
have won. The next match will be shot
at Tamaqua next month and If tho homo
men tlo not win they will bo required to
compete ngnin in a series ot uvo uiatcues,

John Davis, of St. Nicholas, paid Justice
May four dollars on Saturday night for
carrying more beer up Centre street nnd
lnnklng more noise about it than the law
allows.

John Shopeck was brought ovor from
Morea by Olllcer AVyntt on Saturday even-
ing, charged by PnulNcston with Inrceny
ns bailee Neston entrusted $3 to Shopeck,
who wns to buy him a cow for $30 nnd
pocktted the whole amount, mnklng re
turn to tester uy saying no neetlecl money,
jusuco .May ennugeu jouu s ltieas c

iiuancierinir bv threntenlnc to send tli
case to court, when Shopeck returned t'i
to iNeston anil paid tuo costs in tuo case
to tlio amount ol ,

Warring ISoroiitfh Olllcort.
ScnANTON, Pn., Mnrch 10. The Il.pnb--

llcaus and Democrats of the borough of
Duumore are warring over tho ofilco of
borough secretary. Last year the secre
tary wns Uhnrles bnvngo. a Hepublicau,
This year's council is Democratic, nnd
when Mr. bnvngo tried for
deadlock occurred. Hurgoss Duggnn,
Democrat, demanded the property of tli
borough in the posxesslon of Secrotnry
Savage, but the lntter refused to turn it
over. When Mr. Pavnge left the bulldin;
in which is loft the snfo containing the
borough books nnd moneys held by him,
the burgess placed two ullicers in th
plnce with instructions to not let Secre
tary bnvage iu. Mr. bnvngo snys he will
take tho books mid other borough pro
trty from the place. Tho burgess hns in
etructed his officers to urrest him If he at-
temuU to do so.

A Volco From Florida
Dr. W. K. Hyiium. Live Oai. Kit rlda. yg

Htd King Oil Is one of tlio inokt sucorisful
ram cures he sell, it s i.n unmiiuiK remeay
tot iitieuniHiisiu, reuratiiu nnu - mums
Ittd KhtOll eohts i cents. Bold t f. J. 1)
Kirlln's uruE store.

letter Approaching.
Knster Sunday is near nt hand. A greet

stock of clothing having been consigned
to Max Heese. commission merchant and
auctioneer, nnd that gentleman not hav-
ing room iu his Centre street auction
house, ho hns taken the large room lu the
opera block on South Main street, next
tloor to tho First National Hunk. Tho
stock consists ot men s, youths', boys' nnd
children's clothing, 152 Prince Albert
suits, 400 black corkscrew anil diagonal
suits, lou nalrs or pants, from m cents u
to tl.M: cheviot suits, men's suits from i
up, 1M due confirmation suits, riue Jersey
suits for nil ages, reduced to $1.25 and
41.60; single vests from 25 cents up, 200
niwy nine suns, i,tw youths" suns, llrlng
your children nnd get them clothed at
one-ha- l' g the UBual price. Heiuember
the place, sign ot tho Hed Flng, next door
to the First National Dank. Tho sale will
last only until April 1, ns the room must
oo vnenteu uy tuut time. Amy or wove.
Is your chance to clothe you and you
children cheap, nt Max Iteese'a Auction
and Commission House.

TRIPLE MURDER IN MEXICO

One of Their Ylctlmi it Child, Whom
Tliry nepentedly Ootri-it- .

GDAKAJUATO, Mex., Mnrch 19. ThUclty
greatly exbited over a horrible crlmo of

committed by Jose Florod and Slxto Mnr- -

tlnana. They outercd the residence ol
Pedro Letrero, aged IK) years, and stnbbed

10 old man to death with knives. Tuo
deed wns witnetted by two grandchildren
ot the murdered man, and they began to
ecream. The vllllant thereupon killed
them both, a boy, nged 9 years, and his
sister, agod 0. They then repeatedly out-
raged the murdered girl, nnd after robbing
the house made their escape.

1 he triple murder was iwltnested ny a
tervnnt of the household, who sccrctetl
herself In a place of safety while the hor-
rible work was going on. She gave the
alarm to the officers, and the two mur--

erers were toon apprehended and will be
shot without any unnecessary formalities.

Toothful Kvntocky Lynchers.
Lexinoton, Ky Mnrch IP. John Pnr--

rott, who lives at Forctt Hill, found his
son dangling by a rope from i

limb of a tree. Blood was gushing from
the boy's uostrllt nnd cars, nnd he was
unconscious, The father cut the ropo nnd
soon restored hit son, The boy tuld that
two companions, one of whom wns Dan
Blavln, becamo enraged nt him for some
trifling occurrence, nnd, selling him, pro-
cured a ropo, and after fastening a noote
from It, placed It around his ncok. They
then threw the rope over a tree and hanged
him in a real lynching style. Mr. Pnrrott
procured warrants for the arrest of the
boys.

Ualon Factflo Wnffe Conference.
OtlAUA, March 19. There Is now a pros

pect that the Union Pacific wags confer-
ence will end in wind. There have come
up differences between the men aud the
receiver! that now seem likely to end tho
matter. J. he telegraphers, whoso case was
taken under consideration first, contended
unsuccessfully that they are not to bo
claiied at monthly salaried men, but
should bo given a schedule of hours, with
pay for overtime and extra work. They
will close their cao today, with a good
recortl to go to court on, but without any
result otherwise.

Dlitnniilou Aiming Colonlits.
HEnMOSlLLO, Mox., March 19. Mall ad

vices just recived from Topolobnmpo, via
uuaymni, state that the dltsenslon which
has prevnlled In that American
tlve colony during the past several
months hat resulted in a large number of
the colonists withdrawing from the set-
tlement and locating a new colony iu tlio
rich valley of the Yagut river in tho state
of Son. It is reported on other authority
that aoout 2,U0O of the fund of the Topo-
lonampo oolony has mysteriously disap-
peared.

The Nlluntlim nt Denver.
DENVER, March 19. General McCook

has withdrawn tho federal troops from
this city to Fort Logan. The proceedings

alust Mayor V nu Horn and Police Com
mUslouers Hogera, Uarnes autl Mulllns
for contempt of court, iu having vloluted
the injuuetiou by Judge Grnlinm on be
half ot Messrs. Orr nnd .Martin, the com
missioners removed by Governor Walte,
win comu up huforo Judgo Ulynn.

llatlly Hurt by n rinymate.
WlLMIXGTOK, Del.. March 10. While nt

play Harold Harvoy, grandson of Ed
mund Harvey, president of the McCul-
lough Iron company, struck Julian
Uarn6s on the head with n piece of terra
cotta pipe, inflicting a probably fatal
wound. Doth boys are about 17 years of
age. In n deposition before Mnglstrato
Mouaghan, Uarnus exonerates Harvey.

llauged Himself with a Haiittherchler.
Hociivil-LB- , Md., March 19. William

Grant, while walking through his woods
yestertlay nf ternoon, found a young colored
man hanging to a pine tree by his hand
kerchief. He was dead. On the ground
and close besido tlio tree wero his ovorcont
und derby. The body has been recognized
as thut of Thadtleus Jones, of Washing
ton, formerly a bcliool teacher.

Gone to Join the Indititrlnlt.
SAN Antonio, Tex., March 19. A dele

gation of sixty unemployed workiugmen
who have boon horo for the past several
months subsisting on the charity of the
relief society, left here on a Southern Pa
cific freight train for Los Angeles, Cal,
to join the Industrial army. They will bo
followed lu a lew tlays by another largo
delegation from this plnce.

Tinn.il at 131 Teara.
PniLADELi'iitA, March 10. Annie Hailey,

colored, died suddenly tit her homo lu
this city last night, ag.-t- i 121 years. She
had boon ablo to boubout the house until
within a few hours of her death. She was
born in the house of General Chambers,
who lived near Chambersburg, where her
mother was employed as a nurse.

ICnnims Wheat Crop.
TOPEHA. March 19. Heports received by

Secretary Coburn, of Agriculturn depart- -
meut, Indicate that tlio Kansas wlientcrop
is in excellent condition. A few unfavor
able reports havo come from the south
west, but generally they nre very encour
aging. The fanners have commenced to
plow for the spring crops.

An Engineer's Bttleltle.
CllA'TTANOOOA, March 19, Joe Cardcn

an engineer, committed suicide by taking
"rough on rats." llo lost his month's sal
ary Saturday In n gambling room aud wns
asbnined to face his wife, preferring death,
He was 82 years old aud considered nn ex-

emplnry young man. He leaves a wife
aud young child.

Atonron County Iteptlhllcani.
STnoubSUUIio, Pa., Marcli 19. At the

Hepubllcau cnucuit for Mouroo county,
after a spirited ccnttwt, Dr. T. C. Walton
was chairman. Jesse A. Graves
wns elected delegate to the statu couveu
tlou nnd Instructed for Hustings, Lyon
aud Urow.

A Sui.i'.ny Prim right.
El Paso, Tex., March 19. Ono of the

hardest fights that ever took- plaoe in the
west was fottght yestertlay between Aus
tralian Hilly Smith nud Hilly Lewis
Uutte. The light was for S500. Smith
weighed iu nt 152 aud Lewis nt 115. Lewis
vh knocked out iu the fourteenth round,

Died of lilt Injuries.
Newpokt, U. I., Mnrch 10. James Hob- -

son, who was scnlded by a boiler exnlo
slon on the torpedu station launch Wave,
died yesterday. McCoul nud Harney, tho
others scalded, are iu the hospital. Ilur--
nuy'i death is expected at any moment.

The Wenther.
Threatening weather, with light show-

ers; slightly warmer lu the Interior, south
erly wind.

MAHANOY rr.AVH.
Stipt. W. Bortolett nnd wife rlslte his

brother on tho engine Ariel.
Ilutcher Wm. II. Frmnlro wns slightly

Injured on Saturday by being thrown out
his wagon.

Hov, C. II. Cnssnvnnt hns been returned
nnd preached hero on Sundny.

Wm. It. Mlddieton will bo n candidate
for tho Legislature tills fall, and John .1.
Coylo for Senator; nnd with Chnrles N.
ltrumm for Congress, this will mnko n
good tenm and it nominated will be suro
to bo elected.

Miss Ella Thompson, of St. Clair, Is
visiting Miss Cope, nt tuo post office.

Conductor Dan Dougherty hns recoverod
his new lint ngaln which wns tnken In n
joKo. unn gnve It tip ns lost, nnd hntl
pinceu nn ortier ior n new one.

VKACK.V1I.L1!.

Edwnrtl Frack nnd Nnthnn Miller
visited Mnhnnoy Piano Sunday afternoon.

Miss Thomas, of Gllborton. nnd Miss
Steel, ot Mnhanoy Cltv. snent vestcrdnv
m town.

Air. nnd Mrs. Jnmos Gntdv visited town
menus on aununy.

Messrs. Hertolct. Hobs nnd Giles, of
Mnhnuoy Plnne, visited town last even
ing.

Thomas P. Hrcnnnn. who wns killed by
nn exnloslon of gas nt tho Lawrenco
colliery, wns burled nt Glrnrdvlllo this
morning, nigh .Mass nt .Mnhanoy I'lnne
iTatliollo cnurcn, ny tlio Hew Jns. a,
Mnglnu.

DlNturbetl a Meeting.
Whilo a meeting of the Lithunnlnn

Society of Science wns in progress In
building last evening ono Joe

HomanotsKi, who wns under theltilluenco
t drink, entered nnd behnvetl himself In

such n mnnner thnt Dr. S.luiias, the
chairman, was obliged to order his ejec-
tion. Whilo the door nttendnut wns per
forming his duty in that direction ho
wns assaulted and beaten by Homanofsksl.
who wns subsequently put under arrest
and Justice Williams put him under 4300
halt ior trial.

Auction.
Tho balance of the stock will

be sold nt auction overy evening during
the week. Storekeeners In need of scales.
molasses spigots, Bhow-cose- desks, paper
Dags, etc., snouitl apply nt once, livery-thin- g

muBt be sold without resorve. Tho
bnlnnce of the dry goods, cornets, boots
nnd shoes, two sowlnir machines, etc.
Don't forget the placo, 29 est Ceutro
street, opposite tteeso's Auciion iiouse,
Max Heese, Auctioneer.

"The Hauler."
Tim amusement commltteo of the

tntilnr Virft pnmnntiv Tiiniln n bnnnv selec
tion In securing Cosgrovo nnd Grant s
comedians In "The Dnzzler" for their
benefit performance. The audience wns
In full neenrd with tho merriment of the
evening, and with lnughter nnd npplnuso
manifested tuelr sntisinction oi uio
nctors' piTnrts to uleaso them. Rending
(Pa.) Herald. At Ferguson's theatre this
evening.

Hunting nnd Flatting GromidH
The best In the West. North nud North

west is reached only by tho lines 'of the
Chicniro. Milwaukee & St. Pnul Hnilwny.
Trout senson is nenrly here; look up your
tackle, thnt it is )n gooti sliHtieinntt
then write to John It. Pott, District
Passenger Auent. Willlnmsport. Pa., for
a brochure of "whero the trout hide."

Buy Keystone flour. He suro that the
namo Lessio & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack,

A had codgti or cold calls lor a grod remedy
the cure tor lu For Coul'Iis. Colds. Lu

Brlppe and Consumption, a lerert und
per.nanent cure Is i'au-Tln- the worst cases
yield to Its heallnc properties, t'osts 25 cents,

sold at l 1'. 1). Kirlln's drus
(lore.

A new laundry was opened by Sing
i.ee on Monday, 2Stn, nt iNo,
l vest centre street, buennnuoau.

Oo and See It.
Keagoy, tho photographer, has a great

tvj.uu bargain, uo ami see it.

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of clgnrs.

LONDON'S LATEST BUTCHERY.

A Septuagenarian Murdered and Ills Dotty
Hid In a Trnnlt.

London, March 10. This cfty has for a
eomparatively long time been exempt from
mujder, but yestertlay a sensation was
causod by the discovery ot a crime that iu
Its details somewhat resembles the noto-
rious Gouffe murder that occurred some
time ago in Paris. The scene of this latest
London horror was iu Grafton street, In
the Soho district, which Is infested with
foreigners of the lowest class.

An Austrian woman named Mario ner
mann, who is well known to the police as
a night prowler, recently reuted a small
room In one of the Grafton street houses,
She, in company with an elderly mnn, was
seen to enter the room. A woman named
Hutchtns, who lodged with the Hermann
woman, found blood stains on a sink, and,
Buspoctlng something was wrong, in
formed the police.

Tho police forced open a trunk found in
the woman's room and in it was the body of
the missing man. His bead had been bat
tered, evidently with some blunt lustra
tnont. The body presented a frightful ap-
pearance, and the clothing in which It
wns attired was drenched with blood,
Tho Hermann woman was at once taken
Into custody on a eharceof wilful murder.

The body has been recognized as that of
a well-to-d- o unmed Stevens
Ho was 70 years old. It Is believod that
the Hermann woman had an accomplice
iu committing the murder, as Stevens was
a muscular man. The prisoner Is 43 years
old.

Revenue Olllcert tielze a Liquor Htore.
LOUI8VIIXK, March 19. The iuternal re v-

enue officials seizetl the store of E. D. Car-
ter nnd the place has been closed pending
advices from Washington. Carter is
charged by the government with rectify
ing without a license aud falling to de
stroy stumps. He has also violated the
warehouse laws ot Kentucky aud misap-
propriated property of the Second Na-
tional bank by disposing of whisky for
which the bank had warehouse receipts as
atluiAP.1

A Vnuiiff Thief Captured.
LANCASTER, Pa., March 19. Charles

Wright broke into the houso of Mrs. Abra-
ham Herr, at this county,
during the absence ot the family autl run
sacked every room of it, securing a tiuau
tlty ot jewels and money. Some young
men playing baseball saw him escaping
wltu tuo piuimer turougu a window, on
gave chase. One of his pursuers jumped
on a horse stuuding by the roadside aud
quickly overtook the thief. Chief of Pi
lice Herger brought him to tills city aud
lodged him lu jail. Wright says he Is
years of age, aud says he resides in Phila
delphia.

Kobbed VlrtiTf Store In Town.
CHaTTAHOOGA, Tonn., March 19. A tel

egram recalvod from Chief of Polloo Hill,
from Uoltewn, 1 cun., says t hat every store
In town was robbed Saturday night, and
asking that men and bloodhounds bo sent
to trace tho robbnn. Ooltowh Is tho county
teat of James county, nnd is fourteen
miles from this city. Thievos looted each
store systematically and loaded the booty
luto wagons.

Undertaker Killed nt n Croitlng.
CAltLlsLi, Pa., Maroh 19. Daniel Horn--

braker, agad 05 years, an iltulertakcr nt
Plainfltild, while attompting to crosi tho
tracks ot tho Cumbartaud Valley rail-
road at Cnrllile, was struck by the engine
and instantly killed,

Arretted for Itmliatilemiint.
SCRAKTOH, Pa., March 19. Paul II.

Wcltr-el- , a popular attorney, was arrested
on two warrants, ous charging him with
embetsloment. He gave bail.

For the best photographs go to Won
er's. sontheast corner Market and Centre
freett, 1'ottsviiie.

For poverty of the blood
and all other conditions result
ing from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores; or write to B F
A.llen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ood tent, suitable for
7 ai itccse's Auction
est Centre street, tf

"IIUL WANTED. For gencrtl housework.
VJT Inquire st the Han alb ofllco, or the
llEnALi) Branch ofilce, Iteese'a Auction room,
w. centre street, snenasaoan.

T7IOK SALE. The urODcrtv now used tar tho
J? Herald Publishing Company, East Goal
street, Hiieriandonu. Terms : part cast, bsl-

nee on mortgage. Apply on tho premises.

QOYS WANTED. Twenty-fiv- more boysj wnnica to carry ine jvenino herald,
Apply at once nt this office.

TTTANTED. House wllh six or seven rooms.
VV buyer waiting. A good saloon or restau-

rant. Several lots for building purposes,
buyers waning. It you have ft business place
tor saio i win nnu you a nurcnaser. joiin v
r iNNti, Jtesi instate Excimngo, Koom 4, ltob-
oiDS' jiuuuing, nntnanuoun,

WANTED SALESMEN-75- C0 per week,
eleotrlr!lleht outfits for houses,

stores and shops. Motors for running ma-
chinery, and other popular patented articles,
outllts completo when shipped, Hest people
uuy; situation; no experience w.
i. Harrleon & Co,. Clerk No. 14. Columbus,
Ohio.

770H KENT. Tho most comfortnblo lodge
In town. Furnished with boay

jirusFeis camel ana turniture.
Koom known as Schmidt's Hall, 110 nnd 118
North Mam street. Day for rent, Saturday.
Apply to aiax n:nmiai.

AND LOTS FOU SALE. EightHOUWE3M stt ry house with 2H story kitchen,
large shed, two good wells nnd stream of water
running tnrougu tne property; nice Dearing
fruit trees: lots In good Mate of cultivation:
known formerly fs l'brk Uotcl. Suitable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or can on

MRS. L. E. FiailEK,
Ilrandonville. Sch. Co. Pa.

T7I8TATE OF JOHN SODOLOSKY. Do-
Sh ceased. LctterBof administration on tho
estate of John late of the borough
ot Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, l'ennsyl- -

vnnla, deceased, have been granted to Walter
w. ityuKiewicz, residing in saia borougn,to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make paymint. and thos having
cl lms or dtnands will mnko known the same
without delay, cr to the Ldmlnlstrators attor
ney, j, it. i,ovie, rnenanucan, ia.

WALiTlSK W. itYJ iKIKWICfi,
Administrator.

March S, 1801. caw,

AMUSEMENTS.

pEBQDSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. rEItOUEON, UANAOXR

MONDAY, MAROH 19, '94
Return engagement.

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians

In the brlghcst of all
farce comedies,

The DAZZLER
Its fourth year of success, with Its wealth

oi ciever cometuans, pretty girls,
catchy muslo and hand-

some costumes.

Thrco Solid Hours of Fun and Music.

Prices, 5, 35, 50 una 75 Cts
Reserved Heats at Kirlln's drug store.

JKltGUbON'b THEATRE.

F, J, FERGUSON, MANACEll

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894,

Grand Entertainment by the

pc&nl&i (Jomedij Co'iJ
Under management of M. F. Derkln.

BENEFIT Of THE MOTHER OF THE LATE FRED. DIMM

The management has spared ns pains In so
urine the bent of talent for the entertainment.

St e the wonderful child artist, Miss L.YDIA
i isu: the statue clog: the Hcaulan Bros.

the acrobatle Chlusman: the great sparring
uuub uviwvcu icmureouan or anenanaoau,
ana josepa neuiure, ot ceniralla.

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drugstore.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Tuner,

Pianos And nrenns rpnftlrfrt nrdrn 1ft
21 t orth Main btreet, Shenandoah, will recolve

GEORGE W. J0HAS0N,

LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electrlo railways. The
Hnest brands of clgnrs, whiskies, porter,
ueer nnu aie on nana.

1iWt!

3aue-'- s

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOR--

auer's CELEBRATED LAGER

IDUERU
No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

FEW SERIES.

HIS', SIBIIE' III U1DBS'

BuUOiuB Riia Loan Associatiou

Will Issue their
Fifth Series on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21st, 1894.

Shnros can be purchnsed nt the office of

R. Coyle, Esq., In the Beddnll build
ing, between the hours of 5 and 8 p. m.

Only 400 shares will be sold.

DAVID MORGAN,
President.

J. P. KnArr, Secy.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

als? and
C5onfectioner?

20 East Centro Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nntl
Vnnllln. fMinnnlntn nnit Sti-nr-

berry Ico Cream nnd Soda Wnter.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties nnd other events filled

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
nil parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

NEW SERIES OF

Saving Fund Stock

Tho Citizens' Building and Loan As
sociation of Shenandoah, Pa., will Issue
a new series, the 12th, commencing

Tuesday, March 20tli, 1894,
On which day the subscription books will
be onen between tho hours of 2 nnd 5
o'clock p. m., nt the office of tho Secretary,
U. w. uengler, izi worm Alain street.

jab. lifjUU, rresiuent.

IFOIR, S-AJLiI-
E,

Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason clven for sellinc. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson Houso Building.

csr-E,.sr- i

Spaning and Athletic Tournament,

Under tjio auspices of tho

Shenandoah Athletic Club

Ferguson'a Theatre, Shenandoah,

Tuesday Evening, March 20lli

Amonor those who will nnnonr nre P. F.
Clenry, champion heavy-weig- of MnhJ
nnoy City, who will spnr nn unknown
irom Jtazieton; nan itlordon, champion
middle-weig- ht of the conl region, will
meet Jerry Sulllvnn. chnmnion llcht- -

of Ithode Island. All the leading
nmateur boxers of the anthracite coat
region will appear and the management
assures all a ilrst clnss entertainment.

Admission, 2B and 60 Cents.

S. ACKER.
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

BHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
dono on short notice and at

RcnHonnlilc Prices.

Plait's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

The bar Is stocked with the best beer porter,
alts, whiskies, braDdlcs.w'DeB and clgiita. Eat-In- ,,

bar attached. Cordial Invitation to alb

v


